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About Holy Family University
The founding of Holy Family College in 1954 by the Sisters of the Holy Family
of Nazareth marked the culmination of an evolutionary cycle that began
in 1934 with the opening of the Holy Family Teacher Training School. During
the early years, the school functioned as an affiliate of The Catholic University
of America.
Beginning in 1952, Sister M. Neomisia Rutkowska, CSFN, Provincial Superior
of the Immaculate Conception Province of the Sisters of the Holy Family
of Nazareth, endeavored to attain approval of congregational, archdiocesan,
and state authorities to found a women’s college in Northeast Philadelphia.
That year, she received the approval of congregational leaders and
Philadelphia’s Archbishop John Cardinal O’Hara, CSC, for the undertaking.
In October 1953, she obtained from the Pennsylvania State Council on
Education the endorsement of the name “Holy Family College” and, on
February 11, 1954, the legal charter that gave the University its corporate
existence, establishing it as a four-year college for women, empowered
to award the bachelor’s degree in arts and sciences. Men were first accepted
as full-time students in 1971. In 2002, the Pennsylvania Department of
Education approved the College’s change of status to University.
Today, more than 3,000 undergraduate, graduate, and doctoral students are
studying in nearly 40 majors in the School of Arts and Sciences, the School
of Business Administration, the School of Education, and the School of Nursing
and Allied Health Professions. With a 12:1 student to faculty ratio, they are
learning in a close-knit family environment that prepares them to become
skilled professionals and responsible citizens. Students are building character
through experience in the classroom, on the playing fields, as leaders of
student clubs and organizations, and by serving others through campus and
local community organizations.
Since 1954, Holy Family has provided students with a high-quality, affordable,
personalized, and values-centered education. As a Catholic University,
Holy Family seeks direction and inspiration from the life and teaching of Jesus
Christ, affirms the values of the Judeo-Christian tradition, and witnesses to
the dignity of each person and the oneness of the human family. Holy Family
educates students to assume lifelong responsibilities towards God, society,
and self.
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Introductory Rites
Entrance Hymn

“All are Welcome”
Let us build a house where love can dwell and all can safely live,
A place where saints and children tell how hearts learn to forgive.
Built of hopes and dreams and visions, rock of faith and vault of grace;
Here the love of Christ shall end divisions:
REFRAIN: All are welcome, all are welcome, all are welcome
in this place.
Let us build a house where prophets speak, and words are strong
and true,
Where all God’s children dare to seek to dream God’s reign anew.
Here the cross shall stand as witness and as symbol of God’s grace;
Here as one we claim the faith of Jesus (REFRAIN)
Let us build a house where love is found in water, wine and wheat:
A banquet hall on holy ground, where peace and justice meet.
Here the love of God, through Jesus, is revealed in time and space;
As we share in Christ the feast that frees us. (REFRAIN)
Let us build a house where hands will reach beyond the wood and stone
To heal and strengthen, serve and teach, and live the Word
they’ve known.
Here the outcast and the stranger bear the image of God’s face;
Let us bring an end to fear and danger. (REFRAIN)
Let us build a house where all are named, their songs and visions heard
And loved and treasured, taught and claimed as words within the Word.
Built of tears and cries and laughter, prayers of faith and songs of grace,
Let this house proclaim from floor to rafter. (REFRAIN)
Text and music: Marty Haugen, © 1994, GIA Publications, Inc. All rights reserved.
Used with permission. LicenSing License No. 624389

Greeting

Liturgy of the Eucharist

Penitential Rite

Presentation
of Gifts

Christina Bender
Sister Brendan O’Brien, CSFN ’75

Preparation Hymn

“Let Us Go Rejoicing”
REFRAIN
Let us go (clap 5x), let us go, (clap 5x)
Let us go rejoicing to the House of the Lord!
Let us go (clap 5x), let us go, (clap 5x)
Let us go rejoicing to the House of the Lord!

Gloria

“Glory to God”
REFRAIN: Glory to God, Glory to God, Glory to God in the highest,
and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you,
We give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father. (REFRAIN)

I am singing of my gladness when they said unto me,
“Let us now go up unto the House of the Lord.”
Now our feet are standing here within your gates:
Let us go rejoicing to the House of the Lord! (REFRAIN)

Lord Jesus Christ, only begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
You take away the sins of the world, Have mercy on us;
You take away the sins of the world, Receive our prayer;
You are seated at the right hand of the Father, Have mercy on us.
(REFRAIN)

I am singing of Jerusalem, the city restored,
Built with beauty, unified in order and grace.
Here the tribes of Israel, the tribes of the Lord
All come to go rejoicing to the House of the Lord! (REFRAIN)

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord,
You alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
With the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. (REFRAIN)

I am singing of the Lord’s decree to Israel:
Give all praise and thanks unto the name of the Lord.
Here are all the thrones of justice of David’s House:
Let us go rejoicing to the House of the Lord! (REFRAIN)

Amen. Amen. Amen.
Opening Prayer

William Monaghan ©2008 Monaghan Music, LLC; used with permission,
CCLI License No. 11173594

Liturgy of the Word
First Reading	
Isaiah 25:6-9
(Read by Susan Morton)

Eucharist Prayer

Responsorial 	Psalm 47
(Bill Monaghan, Music Director, Holy Family Ministry)
REFRAIN: God mounts his throne to shouts of joy,
A blare of trumpets for the Lord.

Gospel Acclamation

‘Halle Halle Hallelujah’ (sung)

Gospel

John 2:1-11

Homily
Prayer of the Faithful
Response	
“Lord Hear Our Prayer”
(Read by Dr. Claire Sullivan)

“Holy, Holy”
Holy, Holy, Holy Lord God of hosts.
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the highest. Hosanna in the highest.
William Monaghan ©2011 Monaghan Music, LLC; CCLI Song No. 6179274;
used with permission, CCLI License No. 11173594

William Monaghan ©2017 Monaghan Music, LLC; used with permission,
CCLI License No. 11173594

Second Reading	
Revelation 21:1-7
(Read by Jenna Heath)

Dr. Patrick McElwaine ’04
Margaret Kelly

Memorial
Acclamation B

When we eat this Bread and drink this Cup,
We proclaim your Death, O Lord, until you come again.
William Monaghan ©2011 Monaghan Music, LLC; CCLI Song No. 6179308;
used with permission, CCLI License No. 11173594

Great Amen

Amen,Amen! (Alleluia!)
Amen,Amen! (Alleluia!) Amen! (2x)
William Monaghan ©2011 Monaghan Music, LLC; CCLI Song No. 6179346;
used with permission, CCLI License No. 11173594

The Lord’s Prayer

(Stand and Recite)

Hymn of Praise

Sign of Peace
Agnus Dei

Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi: miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi: miserere nobis.
Agnus Dei, qui tollis peccata mundi: dona nobis pacem.

May the wind be always blowing, blowing at your back
May the rains fall soft upon your field and bring you all you lack
And may the path that took you to this life be the same that you
take back
And until we meet again
May God always hold you in the palm of his hand
May God always hold you in the palm of his hand

William Monaghan ©2011 Monaghan Music, LLC; CCLI Song No. 6179281;
used with permission, CCLI License No. 11173594

Communion
Communion Hymn

“Christ, Be our Light”
Longing for light, we wait in darkness. Longing for truth,
we turn to you.
Make us your own, your holy people, light for the world to see.
REFRAIN
Christ, be our light! Shine in our hearts.
Shine through the darkness.
Christ, be our light! Shine in your church gathered today.
Longing for peace, our world is troubled. Longing for hope,
many despair.
Your word alone has pow’r to save us. Make us your living voice.
(REFRAIN)
Longing for food, many are hungry. Longing for water,
many still thirst.
Make us your bread, broken for others, shared until all are fed.
(REFRAIN)
Longing for shelter, many are homeless. Longing for warmth,
many are cold.
Make us your building, sheltering others, walls made of living stone.
(REFRAIN)
Many the gifts, many the people, many the hearts that yearn
to belong.
Let us be servants to one another, making your kingdom come.
(REFRAIN)
Text and music © 1993, 2011, Bernadette Farrell. Published by OCP. All rights reserved.
Used with permission. LicenSing License No. 624389

“Irish Blessing”
May the road rise up to meet you as you walk along your way
May the sun shine warm upon your face as it rises up each day
And may you find it always in your heart for your enemies to pray
And until we meet again
May God always hold you in the palm of his hand

William Monaghan ©1995, 2007 Monaghan Music, LLC; used with permission,
CCLI License No. 11173594

Concluding Rite
Blessing
Dismissal
Holy Family Alma Mater
Hail to Thee, dear Alma Mater!
Listen to our song of Praise!
Teaching, loving Mother, hail!
Guardian of our student days.
On our hearts thou hast engraved
Lasting lines of heraldry.
Teneor Votis we proclaim
Through time and eternity.
Loyal students we will be
To our university!
Speaking for Thee in one voice;
In thy glories we rejoice!
Hail to Thee, dear Alma Mater!
Listen to our song of Praise!
Teaching, loving Mother, hail!
Guardian of our student days.
On our hearts thou hast engraved
Lasting lines of heraldry.
Teneor Votis we proclaim
Through time and eternity
By MaryAnn Scarano Hughes ‘64 & Mary Ann Wuskle Ferland ‘64

“Sto Lat”
Good luck, good cheer, may you live a hundred years.
Good luck, good cheer, may you live a hundred years.
Good luck, good cheer, may you live a hundred years.
One hundred years!
As a sponsored ministry of the Sisters of the Holy Family of Nazareth, the
University honors the Congregation’s Foundress, Blessed Mary of Jesus
the Good Shepherd, Frances Siedliska, by naming its birthday party, “Sto Lat.”
The Foundress was born in Poland in 1842 and, with the blessing of Pope
Pius IX, started the Congregation in Rome in 1875. From Rome, the
Congregation spread quickly throughout the world. In 1885, the Foundress
arrived in Chicago to help serve the wave of immigrants from Europe.
According to the Polish American Cultural Center in Philadelphia, “Sto Lat,” often
sung at birthdays and name days in Poland much like the “Happy Birthday” song
in the United States, is more versatile as it can be also heard at special events
and occasions such as anniversaries, patriotic events, and award ceremonies.

It’s Bob’s birthday, too!
Bob Kelly is an Emmy Award-winning traffic anchor
on the FOX 29 News team. Since October 2014 Bob
has reported for Good Day Philadelphia and in that
role he also hosts the regular morning segments Kelly’s
Classroom, Breakfast with Bob, and Town Takeover,
all which take him out into the community to connect
with Good Day Philadelphia viewers. He’s also
co-hosted the Philadelphia St. Patrick’s Day Parade
for more than 15 years.
A Northeast Philadelphia native, Bob knows all the neighborhoods, the
landmarks, and the best place to get a great jelly donut. A graduate of
North Catholic High School and Temple University, he is a local guy through
and through.
The Holy Family University community wishes Bob Kelly a Happy Birthday,
and thanks him for celebrating A GREAT DAY TO BE A TIGER!

